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TERMS.
7HACKIPTI0X RATIOS:
t>:ie v>pv. one year. - - t

>ie copy, six month*. -

Onecopy, tin of mend;.*, .*i5.
S.:b-eriptions payable in ;ttir;»r ee

.4TU'KIITIS:NG xvtk.-S.
bie inch, lirsi insert:on, .00- each:

. ijuentinsertion, ">(> cents. (>bitu»|
ari.'i andTfibtttes of Resj v.ct over V> ):
jtobfrciinrtred for as advert ise
Niiis. Liberal,reduction on adveris%r>.made for three, six and twelve
tuo* ths* contracts.

vntxt be accompanied
by * ii* real name and address of the ]
%v.i iter in order to receive attention. No!
*..ii;a;unie:ition of a personal nature!
Will i>e published except as au ndver-'
*V3C'Ueilt.

AddfcSs all letters and make all diaats !
Uijik.e to ^ C. W. Wolfs.

Ki.'jgstree, S.O. j
r^EL. 'J J. _I'1

THURSDAY. AUGUST 22, 1901.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

it IS now u mute uvci lou

months before the opening ol the

.later-Stale and West Indian Exposition
at Charleston, and so far

as we are able to see Williamsburg
lias-done nothing towards;

having a place in the exhibit.
With the immense recources the

county possesses it is hard to be-

jjove that this opportunity to ex-

ploit them before the world! will j
be neglected simply because of

the lack of a litlleenrrgy required;
to get up an exhibit.
The question has been asked,

What have we to exhibit? This!
oues?ion is easib" answered:

'

As fi.ie cotton, corn, rice, pot a-

"> toes and otiier larm products a?

can be grown anywhere in the,
8tate.ThefamousuI>uddin?Swanip
tobacco.the pridd of Uie tobacco

region.is grown in Williamsburg,
i m nap) j ftio Pftlinl V

. v*HU *V4 4UUI4J V* v»»v^I

w<#"*
»

«** *!
. >y '. tobacco equally gooa can bc.raised.
r With two tobacco^ warehouses in

< j
Hie county the Opportunity tor(

- pelting no a tobacco exhibit is
-

* I
* * oiffce. le/i I.

'"A .great variety of woods ol'

every description.especial- j
... ... L- Jv hard woods.the value ol

which those who own thvm are
}

ignorant. This is t!ie chance to;

call attention to them.

Any quantity of fossils can be
collected from ilie banks of inland

*

streams. These specimens, apart
1t irartl/^fvinol utlar^at ftt-Ji'

11 wai v (i^«4 *«c*j j
indicate the presence of marl deposits.
A fish exhibit could be gotten

up of which any county might be
~

\( jiroud. For delicacy of tiavor
ttiere is no fish that equals the
l>lack river bream and red-breast.
These, with the numerous other
varieties with which.otif streams

abound, would iusuye, a moat cre$
iiat)le..exhibu of this olasa.

TU&abpve is a. bare ,arjtyj#us
of a* few products whjch jBuight
form, tha basis of an eihi^t, in

getnhg up which>e are ipfar/ped,
c

variety counts mora anythingelse. <*.

Ereryoue of ^o^cv^uwind
who visits tiiis county ii-struck
with the great variety gf its unUe<»
\oloped resources. It ii outy a

inattet of tipjQ when they yilt be
4 Sto

v'iiizetl, aiul to get thein.property
* $ .'** ' '

,

.'"V "

Xa "** ; v. mjrjr-i f exhibited

before the world through
the Charleston Exposition is an

opportunity tco valuable to be

slighted.

.r ... i.0fi y.?ar*? in politics
; * '? lively so rai\

r t )lx l<n:. :r»<»r school1 has
21 ready Soiled a hiwiner ooimtie6
and has engagements ahead.

1. ^ /> rt n li r/» Eai »* ii» »-v» ik^q f 1>
air- I^XTill^ 4-1tlli wiipli

his counsel to obtain the pardon
of Col. W. A. Neal, ex superintendentof the penitentiary. A

strong petition is 3aid to have
been presented to the Governor.

Hardly more than a year ago

the burning alive of a negro in

Georgia raised a storm of indignant
protest. Now they average

about one a week and excite only
passirg comment. On Tuesday
two such cases occurred.one in
Missouri and one in Texas. Are
we drifting backward ?

LAM3ERT LETTER.

-r t_J C MAiudfvn Mo...
u'taiil UI namjnui. unwnUCM I»»aii|

Cases of Sickness.Other Matters.

Hampton Snowden, youngest
son ot Capt. S. J. Snowlen, of Indianlown,died suddenly at his
fathers home on the nigiit of Au2
gust 11. Tlie funeral took place
at Indiantown church the follow-]
ing Monday, 5 p. m. in the presenceot a large crowd of relatives
and friends. Thus, one by one,
are we passing away to await the
great resurrection day. Hampton
was the stay ot his father's decliningyears, and will be sorelv mus-j
e<t a: home and in the community,

There have been a good manv
.... .. :

people sick this summer, though
at this time t he number is deereas-
ing. Quite a number of negroes
have died.

Cotton has improved considerablyin this section, but tlhe-Wred
is smaller than usuai. We notice
some Melds are shedding. The
first cotton bloom was July 1st;
the same boll was open August14. and looked as if it might
have been open four or five davs.

Mr. E. R. Baxlev, it is said, has
the best crop of cotton in this
section.

Mrs. J. II. B.ixiey lias been unwell,but is about recovered.
Mi. J. K. Heuiniingway, who

has been "laid up'1 at his father's!
home at Rome with a verv sore

loot, returned to Lambert Friday.
His loot lias not healed.

Fodder-nulling isth* fashion of
the day just now. Com prospects
tor next year are poor.

Mrs. Cornelia Creel who is
spending some timo with her bister,Mrs. J M Baxley, has been

'.Family IV!

Ceugli HcneyT"
Kidney " Backache

CURE.

Bloofaifljr^."HerveTonic,tlxeat Blood Cle&nsln* RemMy for SpricgJ
Headaches, Congtlpation^.'Tlrod," Karvoue.l

Dyspepsia Cure
Golden Relief
St. Vitus' Mej
Aikyour dra^glrt for Almanadtor 1901 coi

OerUflcAtoe of tbo most rpmcrkabii

£>r W T. BROS

'-I-. .-

m

very sick, but is weil enough to be
lout again.

Mr. John Drown, oi Florence,
returned honv jut week after a

vi«it to his siste:, Mr- Frances
Vause.

Mr. V/ T r;!om' j:i lost a goo" I
h'.. -:e p

\ w IK 'y\. .. I:iI
r-..' . r y. <" ' !d i

and a: v. u^ed v/if!i prices

| received Kuc.
m

SHORT NEWS STORIES, j
Ee Prayed tc Snit the jl>:rdxvr-Pau.TVd

j.iTer oronce. wwiu^re

Criticism. I

The* English papers nro now filled
with cnecdotos of th" hero of OmdurIman, not quite so pointed ae tho many

j about Detvty, Schley, " Fighting Boh"
Evur.« and the rest o£ the American
galaxy, but probably as authentic. In
M. A. P., T. P. O'Connor relates: A

t qnoer Httlb story roaches mo ad to tbo j
way in which tho sirdar dealt with a

cose of clerical intolerance daring the
Sadaa -campaign. Tho occasion was the
ever to bo remembered cororoony which {
took pluco at Khartum when tho txi-1
umpbant British aud Egyptiau armies JI solemnly and splendidly crowned their
campaign of vengeance by celebrntiug
the imposing rites*r.f "(lOrdon's fnn«r!al." By common con sent the various
chaplains attached to Kitchener's forces
.Anglican, Methodist, fiouiauist aud
so forth.had agreed, with one exception,to recite a specially cor**piled
prayer during the service at the tomb,
The one exception was a strangely cb-.
stiuato citric, whoso somewhat narrow
ideas are weli known throughout the
servico. Kltcbeuer, heariug that the reverendgentleman in queeticu bod refused
to join in the prayer, sent for hiin and
asked him it the rnmcrr were true.

"Certainly," was tho cleric's uncompromisingreply.
"Very well, then," said Lord Kltcbeoer,taking out bis.watch. "I give you

just five minutes to consider whether
you will join in reciting this prayer or

not, and if yon dcu't I shall inprcb yon
down to Cain) under arrest, *

.Before five minutes were up tJje Rev.
Mr. bad decided that to chey
better fhwi sacrifice wbeu a nuuft, Hk»
the sirdar was concerned, and it***satisfactoryto know thatat Cordon's Tfttnb
at ati cvajtn i uxs icjutc*.uucuvu.' #* u\n-

malty warring e^ts were atw.lu«Sy
Qnuuimoofl in th°ir petition** to l^aveu.

...

(

The Democratic State conventionof Maryland has cotne out

squarely in favor of eliminating
the negro vote. '*

Somo people are like bricks.
always hard pressed for cash.

Our Club Offers .

Tue County Record and the Home
and Farm one year,$1.25.
The County Record and Thriee-aWujL-(\t*ic YnrlrN \Vnr!/l ohm voiil*.

* vv" \ 4,v" * ^ " 1

11.65.
The County Record and Twice-aWeekNews and Courier one year,
I.75.
Th« Cunty Record and tl»e.AtlantaConstitution one year, $1.75.
The County Record «ml Semi-.

Weekly Columbia State, $L\25.
The Record and The Commoner

(William Jenniag Bryan's paper),
$1.75.

Iodic! r*os.
i
.

t!1*.
rtrtl/ls flrin ftp

CUJ VUuglia, \SUAUa, vrii^i
"Cold" ic ANY TART of body./

Oolmam. Mich.. Sept. |27, i960.
For a. whalo year I cooId do no wdrfc an<^

walked only by hol'ilnj? on to % chair, I doctoredwith four different phvsJeJans butrecelTedno relief. The use cf two bottles of
Dr. F.eimer's Xidnoy and Backache Ctst",
gave? niV a perfift cure. .T. if. McKiswnr.

QkmbVa, Crawford Co.. Fa.. Juno 1& 1W0. <

Threo y^ars a*o I liaa a severe-attack of .

Erysipelas and blood 0,1^>uvbreaking out-on
my headland face. my physician attended
mo for several months.without result. I thra
took 3 bottles of Dr.-FPtaf£r's Blood and
Llrer Remedy and NerveTonic and mcured
a complete cure. - 1-^la.nk Haiuma.s.

Mu.ui.BBoRO.Ky.. Sept. 7.1000.
My wife bos suffered dyaprpiila.

I tried all of the pepsin pi^pararioa^-.und all
of my own .proserin!Ions without .V-'*U.- I
finally pre^prlbod Dr. Felinbr'a Dyspepsia
Cure ana the use of it effected,a cure. Many .

other similar cases that have come under my.
d1**'rvatioa bavo been cured by tils Dys- '

Typwirt Cor 3. Drt F. J. LgpAyooop.

My Dear I>r. lYnncr. Frc'donJa, N. Y»
I huve used Dr. Fesfur.'s'Goldea Relief for *

many yours for the. diseases and accidents
for which it Is advertised .and have foun$ 1|
fully oquul to all you olalm for it. »

J. BOYD BSFTc
- »

x Presiding Elder-M, E. ChurcBv.
Ue^l for Cute, Bruises, Bums, CM Boreo,

Spr&fba, Colds, Grip, Sore Throat, Colla,
Dyscnte^, Bowel Troubles, It la unfailing. (

... .Mu-Vn,Ohio,Jan.MWO. _

M. PTNSER, Fmd<»nla. N. Y.
'o hure jfc«;d mur «Jo«fns of yonr St. Vims' Dao/« '

ifle ftjnl L-Ti-ry <«.»c hais tuvn "ir.e bv ;t- It ha* nrarMl
wing hfisv" AIJ.ICN-tt.ARK iHtCO CO. |
atalnjag deecrtfXJona ot the tfomedlee add
t cures itu achieved by medioiae.. ,

!KI>"CTPN, Kip^rfo.'S.

«

f Soft 1
J|Harness llv

' J-* *L-! ' KIovj
\/y >ci -F"1 ' -1'" ' * (f® »3sr,
/>£: *;! ". 'a~. ' ' j'ff /#?»

M ; Sg^'
iB

jjffij gv",*a*ftpmi locWiy^hnr. ^
fy- u .y 10 *

* ifi cuos -Tftfl ;»jj&
«Ws by STAKBARS OIL CO.

police.
An election";, for Intendendant and

Four Wardens'of the town r»t Kiinrstree.S, C.. will be held at ihe court
house on Monday, 9th day of September,]9<)i.
The manager* to conduct the >nmc

are J J Steele, Jr.,(J \Y Arms and M K
Levin.

Polls open from 8 a tn to l p in.

Hv order of Council.
'MR LEVIN.

It Cleric and Treasa rer.

jJULlUS.

By order of C.- s. Gadsden. ChairmanBoard of Visitors, Thursday,.
August 29, has barn fixed as the day
of examination of applicants for the
Beneficiary Sejiarship at 'the South
Carolina .Military Academy to which
this county is entitled. Applicants
will govern themselves accordingly.

WILLIAM COOLER",
Co. Sept. of Education.

Notice dr.R. D. Blakeley, County Omis-j
sioner: You are hereby not itied to have
the overseers of roads in Hope. Laws.
Penn, Suttons and Anderson town-
ships order out their road hands and
have their roads worked at once.

B. B. CHANDLER.
C. S. W. V.

%
I

; I'lftiitv oJ bi:-i:ie.Sj> drives the'

l>iU-poster to the wall. . H

WHY SUFFER FR

1 j

BARGAINS F
m.

Arc now In order, cull and get prices
Doors and Windows. I>e sure to ex:

Gents Fumis
Just received a nice line of .Spring

quick a get your pick.

DRY G
Priees oh Lawns, Pereals, Calicoes,

No trouble to show goods.

-Q-ROC3
- Always fresh and guaranteed to be

Always vonrs to olsase,

Y¥
J ft"1 J 'UL1..^ 1 'H J. .LU;

r « <

Latest Styles!

Spring&Slimn
IiACESf.ITA>IBYRf>^ ttlBOON'S,

su; HvVT^siioks. MEN A*
The Finest*Assortment

Also full *

NEW mattings, RUGS, OILGLQ
We are elosiug out all oar W. ?;

tfk<C<>unt,.
On all the alfovs gooda we gaurai

eot with honest goods.
Anil<»» nee our Yellow Iloaiespm
Xom Hinney hack witbour urguu

Your* truly,

(JAGG, 0LH

/..

A WORTHY SUCCESftORT *

"Soriething New Under
The Sun "

All F)o«tore have tried to cure 0A;TARRH by the uss of powder*. and
jrsises, i"h.'i!« r- r.: <i dru:t< in ;-t^fu- ,u.

Their powders dry np
*

'tcUotw
membranes ciu

'
* .era t.p»-rr

anrl bit- 1 ihcr. < rf'jl arid
n. 1*.! uicrs . V cat a aw.ijf

! the awe mctnbran *s iiia* .\»ir t*afc»re
have aimed to cure, while paste an J
ointments cannot reach ti e disease
An old and eipcrie* ed «j:u,tition"r
who ha« (or many yesr* urids a tia
study and spec'alty ot' the treatment of *

l ATaKKH, has at la-t pertec-ted i

treatment which when faithfully u.«~d.
not only relieve* at once, hut purmanj
ently cure* CATARRH, 1>t removing '

the cause, sVmpinjr the discharge*, ntd
cureing inlUuumation. It is the «»niv
remedy known tu stienea that actually
reaches the afflicted parts This wonjerf ill remedy is known as * ;SN UFKLES
the GUARANTEED CATARRH
(CURE"' and is sold at the extiemely
low price of One Dollar, each package
containing intern! nnd ex:e: iiu I medicine
sufficient for a months' treatment and
everything nccetwary to its perfect«*ur»».
"Snuffles"vis the only perfect

catakhh curb eVer made and is uow
i- ,

recognized as theflhly saie. and po.-»iItivc cure for tliafiPwnyingand disgust- ^
ing disease. It euro#-all Ihilammatimi
(julckly and peroiliifcnrly and is also
wonderfully quirlj to relieve Hat vkv!er or. coi.i> in the mead.
Catarkix when neglected often leads

to CONSUMPTION."SNFh'I.Es" will
w'iro v<nr i/mi ii<o it it rnco Tt iu m

ordinary remedy, but a complete treatj
mcnt which is positively guaranteed J

to cure catarrh in any form or stage
if used according to the directions
which accompany each package. Don't '

.

delay bt»t send for it at once, and write " *

full particulars as to your condition
and you will receive special advice fiom
the discoverer of tliis wonderful remetfyregarding your case without cost,
to you beyond the regular price of
"SNUm.Hs the ocabanteed c+takxh
ct'rk/' ,

>

Sent prepaid b» any address in the
United States or Canada on receipt of
( no Dollar. Address Dept. E. 15, KI>W.iXB. GILES & COMPANY. :?**»
and Market Street. Philadelphia.

lAHM CHILLS, FEVERS
V/I?l

^ NIGHT SWEATS
1 ail other forms of maladies when you

can be cured by . .

y

erts' Chill Tonic
does, not, contain a better remedy. Many
cures made by it. - aj cents a bottle,
inded il it (ails to.do the work.. DeiigntI J
ocal Druggists.

orcashT
Lto 2>r©ts
t. I ataohavM a nice lino of Screen
twiine before buying. >

ihlng Goods.
ilaw, i;urus iuui lovae

\
1 '

oops.
1

ect., are too nuwurouji to mention.

3BIES" >

best: at lovreet prices

ILKINS.
*

\

.

1

lerBsessGoods ^
SKIRTS, MEN'S AND WOMEN'S,
ri) ROY'S CLOTHItfC;
of Srocerij» ia Town,. '
Lin^of 11 '"r V /.
TH, IfARDWARE-A TINWARE.
Main 4 C«*i Jewelry I at £(» percent

nice k)w*e»*t jxawible .p*ieea c«xiaistr

i at a yard. >

toot!if. w^.pufc-b^w,
rER & COj,.

i .
\ :


